
Never Before
Huve we enjoyed such a good piano

trade is we are having now.

Knabe,
Briggs,

and Vose
'Are nil getting their share. Where
can you And three such good pianos
In one storef KNABE pianos have
keen made for sixty-thre- e years.
The BBIQGS hnB been made thirty
years, while the VOSE & SON hns
been on the market forty-nin- e years.

Call and see our specialties, the
Angelus is almost a perfect piano
flayer. Music Boxes, Phonographs,
(Jraphophonea and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

PERRY BROTHERS
208 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

jf Pery Quart

LACKAWANNOAIRY CO

Telephone Orderi rrompl'.r Delivered

23 y37 Adam Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Uaggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone B25.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In the City Who I a Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to he done call

and take advantage of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and brldsre work a specialty. All
the latest electric appliances used for
the alleviation of pain. Call and have
jour teeth examined fieo of charge.

painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
et4 spruce ar. opp. court House.

Open Wednesday and Saturday cenlnes.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Otnce Hours--- a. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to 1.

Williams Bulldlnc. Opp. Postofflce.

( -

CITY NOTES
,

fcPLCIAli MIXTI.S0. A special mccthiR of the
mjniKcri ot the Moicnce Crittrnton Homo 1U

be held at tlie home this morning at 10 o'clock.

COMPANY G I.NSl'UTKI). Major W. S. Mi-
llar, Inspector ol the Third brigade, last nlsht
Inspected Company G of the Thirteenth regiment
it Montrose.

GYMNASTIC KMIIIUTION.-- Y. V. C. A. nv
Baltic exhibition this evening at 8 p m. in the
High school auditorium. Tickets tor talc at th
Iffice, 205 Washington menue.

ON MAY 2. An entertainment and dance will
kc gitcn In Guernsey's lull, Washington aeue,
Wednesday, May 2, under the auspice or the
Fwcntleth Century Literary club.

AX EVIDE.NCK OP SPIllNO.-I- 'as nsers on
the noon trains of the Delaware and Hudson
tompany were imuvil yesterday at a number
it brcaVer boys swimming in the pond near
the nut and bolt works.

PAHSONAGP, WEDDIN'a, At the Penn Avenue
laptist church partonage jesterday llev. ltobert
r, Y. Pierce, 1). D., united in marriage Prank-I- n

Perry Wesser, of Klmhurst, and Jllsa Eflie
V.'Itodney, o( Rhcr street.

FIRKMF.X'S FESTIVAL. Tlie ladles' auxiliary
f the Kaglc Hose company will conduct a festi
al and social at Snocr'a hall tomorrow night
r the benefit of the company. Several hours

dancing is a part of the programme.

FELL DOWN 6TE. d.-- Mri. Mcllugh, of Third
treet, Hellenic, was taken to the Lackawanna
ocpttal last night as the result ot having fallen
own a Hight of stairs. No bones were broken,
ut the suffered a general shaking up of the en
Ire system.

HAVE NOT TAKEN OUT LICBNSES.-O- ier one
undred of the milk dealers ot the city have not
I yet renewed their licenses for the present
seal year, as required by law, and the food
spector tajs he will be on their tracks if they

lon't take them out this week.

UDEIi CASE CONTINUEIJ The libel case ol
Hijuire Glides, ol Duryca, against Richard Uttle
and M. J. O'Toole, which was down lor trial
In the Wilkcs-Rarr- a courts jesterday, was con-
tinued until next term on motion ot John T.
Ltnahan, attorney for the defendants.

MCETINO TONIOIIT.-T- he Catholic Historical
Society and Newman Magarlne club will hold
thtlr first meeting in tho Knights ol Columbus
kill this evening. The programme will consist
el Introductory exercises and address ol wel-
come, Icllowed by a card party lor members.

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN. The Iocs! lodge ol
F.lks will entertain the Wllkes-Rarr- e lodge at
their club rooms on Franklin avenue tomorrow
evening. The Bcrsnton lodger will meet tho
Wllkes-Bsrr- e brethren at the train, and after
Short parade the social session will take place.

PUOQV AND MULE LOST.-Ce- orge Turner,

'

of 633 Forest court, hit nljht notified the police
ol the dltappesrance ol mule and carriage be-

longing to him. Ths mule was a bay one and
weighed about 030 pounds. The carriage was
an open one. A gray coat belonging to Mr.

Turner was In It.

LAYING nOUIlLF. TflACK.- -A force ol Scran-
ton Hallway company men yesterday begad
double-trackin- the North Pcranton lln from

Court street as lar as what is known M the
Diamond switch. This will greatly Improve the
service between North Scranton and the central
city.

TlIC SECOND ISSUE. A large number ol
copies ol the Official llulletln of Criminal In-

formation, which Is Issued by the National
Board ol Idenliacaticn, jeslerday arrived at
police headquarters. An article on "Professional
Safe Blowing," by General Superintendent ol
Police Joseph Klpley, ol Chicago, is the Icaturc
ol the paper,

JOHN JONES ELECTED. At meeting of the
Christian Endeavor union, held last night In
Grace Reformed church, John Jonei, ol North
Scranton, was elected treasurer to succeed Daniel
Phillips, resigned. Arrangements are being
made to have a good attendance from this city
at the coming county convention, which will
be held in Carbondale, on Hay 3.

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT. The third annuat
tournament of the National Snorting club will
bo held thia evening In the Scranton Athletic
club'a hall, on Alder street. The main bout
of the evening will be a go hftween
"Billy" Mack, ol Bellcvuc, and "Sparrow" Al-

len, ol the Scranton Flats. There will be three
preliminaries preceding the main go.

NEEDS OF HOSPITAL. It is an unusual thing
lor the people ol Scranton to overlook an urgent
request from the Lackawanna hospital lor Its
patients. But there has so lar been no response
whatever to last Wednesday's appeal lor trousers
and coats tor men, and enlrt waists and trousers
for bojs ranging In age from 4 to 10 jcars. it
is hoped these needs will be generously suppllc).

DISORDERLY CONDUCT. At the corner or
Adams and Lackawanna avenues yesterday nft
crnoon a drunken man attempted to boird a
street car and was put off by the conductor.
He became very disorderly, and on being arrest-
ed by Patrolman Connery resisted furiously.
Special Officer Liberatore assisted the patrolman
and the disorderly one was hoisted Into a wjgon
driven by Charles Sippel and taken to the Cen-

tral police station.

HE WILL NOT CERTIFY.-Seve- ral of the sew-

er contractors to whom contracts lor the con-

struction ol various sewers 4iave been let by
council are dally Importuning Controller Howell
to certify these contracts, but lie is Just as
persistent in refusing to do so. He is determined,
he stated yesterday, that no such contract will
be certified until the bond ordinance shall have
passed both branches of councils and shall have
been signed by the mayor.

NO MORE FROZEN FISH --Food Inspector
Widmajer condemned the last lot ot frozen fish
remaining in the city and watched it until
wagons had convened it to the crematory. He
assures the public that they need have no fear
ol buying froicn fish from now on until next
winter. The food Inspector has visited the vari-
ous cold storage warehouses within the past two
weeks and in that time has condemned over two
tons of this class of fish. "It was aliout time
lor it to be destrojed," he said, "as some ot
It has been on ice since last January."

HORSE RUNAWAY. A horse owned by Gor-

man, the liveryman, and attached to Waldron'a
advertising wagon, ran away on Linden street
jesterday afternoon, and turning into Pcnn ave-

nue went south to Lackawanna, and turning
into that thoroughfare toward the west. At
the "Y" the horse went on the sidewalk and
caused consternation among the people ccmlng
from the Delaware and Hudson station. Some
distance further down the avenue, the horse was
stopped by George Hoffman, of West Scranton
The v.agon was wrecked, but no one was In-

jured.

rOROST.R'S INQUESTS.-- Dr. Roberts will in-

quire into the condition today of Mrs. O'llojle,
who was klint by her husband several weeks ago,
and has since been confined In the Lackawanna
hospital. If the woman's testimony can be
taken the inquest will be held as soon as con-

venient. Tho Inquest In the case of Chirles
Warren, who was found dead on the SUex street
culm dump 6ome time ago, will be conducted at
8 o'clock this evening In the arbitration room
of the court house.

II D MANY FRIENDS HERE. Right Rev.
Tobias Mullen, bishop of tho Catholic dioceses of
Erie, who died jesterday at that place, hid
many friends among the Catholic priests ol this
valley and had frequently visited the late Bishop
O'Hara in this city. He will be succeeded by
Right Rev. John E. Fitzmaurice, who was con-
secrated bishop some time ago, and has been
since then the adminlstiator ol the dioceses
Bishop Fltrmaurlcc has a number ol relatives
living In this city and Dunmorc.

LETTEHS PBOM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters ol interest
will be published when accompanied, lor publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does not
antrae responsibility for opinions here expressed.

Not John F. Boche.
Lditor ol The Triburc

Sir: Kindly permit me to state through jour
paper that tho John Roche, who was mixed
up In a fight at South Scranton Saturday, is not
the undersigned, as all who know mo, and who
read of it In a Sunday paper would believe, from
the fact tlut It stated the John Roche in ques-
tion was a few months ago a candidate for tho
clerUhlp of common council, which position I
EOUgllt.

It certainly Is very corsollng, alter battling
with a for four weeks to rally
and fnd that I am the object ot gossip, due to
reckless reporllsg. Respectfully yours,

John F. Roche,
3.21 Cherry street.

Scranton, April 22, 1000.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Reduced Bates to Harrisburg via
Lackawanna Railroad.

On account of the Republican state
convention to be held at Harrisburg-- ,
Pa., Wednesday, April 23th, tho Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell excursion
tickets from points In Pennsylvania to
Harrlsburp and return at one-wa- y fare
for the round trip. Tickets will be
sold April 24th and 25th; good to return
until April 26th, inclusive.

You've Promised Your Wife a Trip
to Chicago or some other Western city.
The pleasure of the trip will be en-

hanced If ehe buya her ticket via the
Lake Shore Railway. No other road
passes through as interesting and pic-
turesque scenery. No other road can
comparo with the excellence of Its
cars, Its high rate of speed, Its safety
or the courtesy of Its attendants. Ex-
perts agree that Us roadbed is the fin-
est In the world, and passengers can
read without tasking their eyes, while
delicate meals are served en route at
popular prices.

m

Ticket No. 11,183
won the J50 Sterling bicycle elven away
at O'Hara's cigar store last evening.

Liver complaints cured by Beecham's
Pills.

Our Coffees Always Bun the Same
Tackage Coffee Is all right one time, and all

wrong another time. This Is the sentiment ol
many customers we have weaned away from
I'ackago goods

Choice Rio, 15c. per pound.
Ijncy Java and Mocha, iic per pound.

Extra Elgin Per
Creamery Butter, 22C Pound

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lacknwanna avenue, 12J South Mainavenue, 'Phone 732. Promot delivery.
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JOHN R. JONES, ESQ.

Candidate for Renom. nation
for District Attorney.

fejtete SjiE?x "ST - lrf;
fitiSfe w
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District Attorney Jones hereby an-
nounces his candidacy for renomlna-tlo- n

for District Attorney of Lacka-
wanna county. During the past two or
three years Mr. Jones has quietly se-

cured an organization of what he terms
Willing Workers, whoso names are un-

known to tho public and who have
pledged to work at the polls for his
renomlnatlon and election. He favored
an early convention, because a grott
amount of camtm.'un work will not be
necessary In hW case. The organiza-
tion of workers was completed some
time ago, and numbers among them
some of the most prominent aud act-
ive men throughout the county. Mr.
Jones Is well-know- n In every nook and
corner of Lackawanna county. His re-
cent sickness has prevented him from
making an earlier announcement of his
candidacy through the public press, al-
though he Intimated to his friends
months ago that he would be a candi-
date for renomlnatlon. Coming In con-
tact with his friends, he will bo de-
prived of the use of his right hand on
account of his recent Injury. Mr. Jones
and his friends sav that there can be
no question about his renomlnatlon.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY JONES' REC-

ORD.
May 23, 1826 Was born nt Archbald.Pi.
September 1, 1S5S Removed to Blakely

with his parents.
September 28, 1873 Entered Keystone

Academy, at Factoryvllle, Pa.
October 1, 1874 Entered Wyoming

Seminary, at Kingston, Pa.
September 2S, 1S76 Entered Harvard

Law School, at Cambridge, Mass
March 28, 1878 Was admitted to prac-

tice at the famous Middlesex Ear,
Massachusetts.

June 25, 1879 Graduated at Harvard
Law School, and had the degree
of LL. 13. conferred upon him by
that Institution.

September 23. 1879 Registered ns a
law student In the office of Alex-
ander Parnham, efca., of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa.
June 8, 1880 Was admitted to the Lu-

zerne County Bar.
October 8, 1880 Opened his office In the

Third National Bank Building, at
Scranton, Pa.

October 8, 18S0 Was admitted to the
Lackawanna County Bar.

July 15, 1884 Reprjented hU dlstilct
In the Republican count conven-
tion, and nominated :ne ptlncl-p- al

candidates.
July 28, 1SS4 Was made a member of

the executive committee of the
Republican party of Lackawanna
county.

July 8, 1895 Was appointed a member
of the Republican state commit-
tee.

August 18, 1S95 Was a delegate to the
Republican county convention,
and nominated Hon. II. M. Ed- -
wards for district attorney and
Hon. J. B. Van Bergen for county
treasurer.

REPORT OF CHIEF OF POLICE

During the Year Ending' March 31,
1000, 2,635 Arrests Were Made

by Local Police Department.

Chlef-of-Poll- Frank Robllng yester-
day completed his report for the year
ending March 31, 1900, which ho will
send in at tho next meeting; of coun-
cil. The total amount of lines col-

lected by tho department during the
year is $6,498.30, which is $2,000 more
than last year's lines and almost dou-
ble those' of any previous year.

The total number of arrests made
was 2,635, of which 2,262 were males
and 373 females; 973 were foreigners;
832 people were arrested for drunken-
ness; COO for drunk nnd disorderly
conduct and 195 for drunkenness and
lighting, 216 Inmates ot disreputable
houses were arrested. Fotty-flv- e of
the more dangerous class ot criminals
arrested wero measured by tho Bor
tillon system and had their pictures
taken. Twenty-fou- r burglars were

and one murderer was appre-
hended.

$4,000 worth of stolen propeity was
returned to tho owners, and fotty-tw- o

lost children were found and taken
to their homes. At hearings, 479 of
those arrested wero discharged: 499

committed to the county Jail and 16S

required to furnish ball for their ap-

pearance at court. Right persons were
sent to the Home of the Good Shep-
herd and nine to the Poor Farm.

BUILDINGS VERY FAULTY.

Building Inspector Says Eew Have
Their Walls Anchored.

Building Inspector Jackson, In speak-
ing about tho front wall of the Moro-st- nl

hotel, on Lackawanna avenue,
having bulged out five inches, made
tho rather startling announcement that
"Not ten buildings on Lackawanna
avenue today are properly constructed
In this respect."

He has ordered that tho whole wall
be taken down and replaced with a

July 8, 1895 Was elected a delegate to
the Republican state convention,
at Harrisburg, Pa.

October 2, 1893 Was appointed In-

structor In criminal law and evi-

dence In the Dickinson School of
Law of Scranton, and served until
the school disbanded.

June 20, 1SS0 Was elected a delegate
to the Republican state conven-
tion at Harrisburg, and seconded
the nomination of General E. S.
Osborne for congressman-at-large- .

August IS, 1SS6 Was a delegate to the
Republican county convention,
nnd placed In nomination Hon.
Joseph A. Scranton for congress.

September 5, 18S6 Was appointed poor
director of Blakely Poor district,
and was made secretary of the
board.

February 23, 1SS7 Was admitted to
practice before the Supreme court
of Pennsylvania.

February 16, 1S88 Was elected a mem-
ber of Ulnkely school board and
was made pi evident thereof. He
served six years as school direc-
tor.

Febttiary 28, 1S8S Was admitted t
piactlce before the Circuit and
Dlstilct courts of the United
States.

August IS, 18SS Delivered the address
of welcome at tho unnual reunion
of the Five County Veteran asso-
ciation, at Maple Grove, Olyphant,
Pa.. In the presence of Governor
Hastings and bis staff and a Targe
multitude of people.

Febiuary 28, 18S9 Was admitted to
practice befote the Supreme court
of the United States, at Washing-
ton, D. C.

August 7, 18S9 Was a delegate to tho
Republican state convention at
Harrisburg, and was appointed
one of the

August 31, 1SS9 Abolished tho toll-gat- es

fiom the Caibondalo and
Providence tut nplke.

September 1, 1S89 Was a
member of Blakely Poor dlstilct,
nnd sered as secictaiy of the
board.

October 18, 1892 Was appointed a dele-
gate to the convention of the
Dltectors of the Poor of Penn-
sylvania, held at Reading, and
was elected a nt of
that association.

September 4, 1894 Was made a nomi-
nee for district attorney by the
Republican party of Lackawanna
county.

November 6, IS!) t Was elected district
attorney by a majoiltv of 1,811.

January 13, 1SUC Was admitted to
piactlce before the Supeilor coutt,
nt Scranton, Pa.

September 7, 1897 Was renominated as
district attorney by tho Republi-
can patty of Lickawanna county,
receiving 217',i votes out of a total
of 271.

November 2, 1897 district
attorney of Lackawanna county.

new one, which shall be properly "an-
chored" or fastened to the rest of tho
building. The front wulls of nearly
every one of tho old buildings oh tho
avenue nro not fastened to the jest
of the building at all and It's a won-
der some of them haven't bulged or
fallen out before.

Mr. Jackson also ordered yesterday
that the larger patt of tho old foun-
dation walls of the Coyne house be
taken out and replaced with new onea,
Ho believes the walls unsafe to sup-
port the new structure which is be-
ing erected.

APPEAL DAYS APPOINTED.

County Commissioners Will Hear
Complaints on State Tax.

County Commissioners Mortis, Pen-
man and Durkln will hear appeals from
state tax assessments as follows:

Thursdaj, April SG First, Second, Third,
Tiiirtcenth and Twentj fln.t wards.

l'rlday, April i!7 lourtli, I'lfth, Sixth, Four-
teenth, riftcentn and Klghteenth wards.

Monday, April Mghth, Ninth,
BUtecnth and bevenNenth wards,

Tuesday, May 1 Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth,
Nineteenth and Twentieth wards.

Wednesday, May 2 Archbald, MajfteW, Win-ton- ,

Jcnnyn, Dlakely, 01 pliant, Ihroop and
Dickson.

Thursday, May Carbondala
townihtp, Fell township and Yandllng,

Friday. May 4 Dunmore, Taj lor, Lickawanna,
Mooiic, Old Forge hoioueh and Old Forge town.
(hip.

Monday, May 7 Denton, North Abington, West
Ablngton, bouth Abington, Scott, Greenfield,
Wavcrly, la I'lumc, ltansorn und Newton.

Tueaday, May S Hoarlng Droolc, Jefferson,
MadlKiD, Covington, Clifton, Lehigh,
Drool, F.Imliurst and Gouldsboro.

Five Lectures by Professor Edward
Howard Origgs.

Thursday evenlngsf beginning April
20, in Guernsey hall. Course tickets,
($2.00), for sale at Foote & Fuller's,
and at Guernsey hall.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders ot tho Green Rldgo Lumber
company, will bo held at their olllce,
621 Green Ridge street, this city, May
1st, at 2 p. m., for tho tho election of
officers and such other business as
may bo brought before them.

HOME-MAD- E WILL

BEING CONTESTED

THE GRANDCHILDREN OPPOSE
THEIR MOTHER'S AUNT.

Children of Rose Toohill, Only
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Toohill, Attack a Will Mado by
Their Grandmother, Through
Whichi Their Grandaunt Claims the
Toohill Estate Tho Will Is an
Odd Instrument Other Court

Matters.

One of the oldest wills ever probated
in tho local court has been made the
subject of a contest. It in the "last
will and covenant" of Mary .Toohill,
deceased, wife of Michael Toohill, de-

ceased, one of tho old-tim- e West Side
merchants, whoso place of business
was at the corner of Ninth and Jack-
son streets.

Tho contestant are the four minor
children of Rose Toohill, only daugh-
ter of Mary Toohill, who sue through
their guardian, Attorney H. W. Thayer.

It appears that all of tho Toohill
property was In tho wife's name. She
died October , 1892, and on April 13.
1S98, a paper purporting to bo her will,
dat.ed July 20, 18S6, was admitted to
probat". It bequeathed all of her es-

tate to her husband, In these terms:
WILL.

Hyde Park City of Scranton State of Penmyl-vanl- a

July 20 ISSt). In the name of Ood Amane
I Mary Toohill strong of mind but weak in tho
flesh ot tny own free will wills and bequeaths
to my husband Michael ToohlH, store keeper ot
9lh and Jackson streets Hyde Park my property
in tho Dfth ward City of Scranton, consisting
ono lot of land, ouo atoro building S dwelling
houses that there are foure tcninta In at Present,
kirn or etalile, wagon house and ths xvholo lot
the stind on and what I' vacant of the lot, all
that plcco and parcel of land from Oth street
(o John w.tMi fence. Deceased. I Michael Too
hill agrees in totifddcration of the above will to
care my wife Mary as long as she lives and pay
her funeral expenses. You have liberty to sell
the whole property out or convey it to pay all
debts or cupenscs you may have In yours on my
time un earth.

I will to you all my personal property, bed-
ding furniture to be at your disposal the are all
yours and you paid for them all there it there
was no will thank bo to God Amane My last
will and convenant In presence
.Witnes- s- Mary (x) Toohill.

Daniel Dradley. mark.
Michael Toohill died March IS, 1897,

leaving a will which made his sis-
ter, Ann McKee, sole heir. Tho chil-
dren now oppose their aunt's posses-
sion of tho property on the ground that
their grandfather could Mot beciutat'n
it, he having had only n life estate
In It.

Tho legal ground on 'which this)
claim is based Is set forth as follows
In an appeal from the decision of
Register Koch, admitting the Mary
Tohlll will to probate:

Bald Mary Toohill was a married woman whose
husband was living and said alleged will not
having been witnessed by two or more witncssei
as required by the act of assembly of April 11,
1818, was invalid nnd of no effect whatever, and
passed no title to said Michael Toohill other
than that which he enjoyed by tho intestate
laws of the commonwealth.

This title would be a st In
the estate. At his dea,th, the property
would descend to the wife's heirs,
who, In tho present instance are the
grandchildren.

When the matter was presented to
court yesterday, the Judges fixed May
14 next as the time for hearing tes-
timony and arguments.

Michael Toohlll's will cut the grand-
children off with five dollais apiece.

Opening of Argument Court.
Argument coutt opened yesterday

for a week's session, with Judges Arch-bal- d,

Edwards and Kelly on the
bench. Cases were dealt with as fol-

lows:
Argued Mary Carey against the city of Scran-

ton, exceptions to tho report of referee: matter
of the appointment of viewers of alleged danv
ages on llobinson street; Frank Snyder against
W. W. Arnold and others; A. Durnbaugh against
J. S. Miller, constable, rule to strike off judg-
ment and demurrer.

Settled Thomas Devlin's hons against A. V.S

Strong, rule to dissolve attachment; K. Mills
F.Iy & Compiny against 1' A. Tallnun and
others, rule to open Judgment; Pennsylvania
Central Drcwing company against Dominic Coyer
and others, rule to dissolve attachment; Peck
Lumber Manufacturing company against New
York and Scranton Coal company, exceptions
to report of referee.

Off list Lackawanna county against V. Ankle-viti-

rule to strike off Judgment; Mis. F. W.
Jeffreys against (Jeorgo W. Jeffreys, rule for de-

cree in divorce; Ilridgct Dcvanney against W. II.
Kvans rule to open Judgment; matter of open-
ing Wyoming avenue, exceptions to report ot
viewers; Seidmaii k Company against J. b. Mill-

er and others, demurrer; matter of the rule on
C. II. Williamson to bring action of ejectment;
Dernard Fgan against Fdgerton Coal company,
certiorari; matter of a rule to show cause why
a third election district should not bo created
In the Third ward, Scranton; matter of the
change of polling place In the Third ward;

Continued on Vise 6.J
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GEORGE FINN,

Think nothing of paying $10 or
nouscnoia lurnnuro to ue KicKeu
placed by a new one, but would
ask them more man Su.uo ror n
It to last a Ufa time, at that;
some goods arp too encap to io gooi, but we will give yo.u,a com-
plete Dinner Service for 12 people, of the very b'est porcelain,
with undcrgtaze color decorations, for T11.00, with our guarantee.
They nro better real value than the $500,klnd for $200.
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Do You Wonder
Where to Purchase

i Your New Suit?
Of course you waut it Up-to-Da- iu style,
perfect in fit finish, and at the lowest
price. At the same time you may
Silk Waist match. may be sure of
procuring the correct garment of whatever
kind whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,
Silk or Washable Shirt Waist. Handsome
Dress Silk Waist, Misses' and Children's
Suits, Jackets, Etc.

R Li CRANE'S
324 Lackawanna flventie.

Golf Coats.

Spring

Hats and

New

Neckwear
NOW BEING SHOWN AT

11109 Wyoming Avenue.

CLAIMS HE WAS ASSAULTED.

John Kwinotsky Says He Wai
Thrown Over Bridge.

John KwInotBky, of Prlceburg1, min-
er at Throop, was yesterday taken to
the Lackawanna hospital badly bruised
and battered, the result, he claims,
of being attacked Saturday night by
two men and thrown over the brldtre
near the mine. He fell nearly thirty
feet and struck on pile of dirt. While
he badly bruised, thoueht
that any bones aro broken.

Saturday was pay day, and he had
drawn about $22. He told his story
to Tribune man yesterday, In broken
English, and to the following
effect: "I was walking along, about

when two men stopped me.
They asked me for my money, and
said had none. They then struck
me and knocked me over tho bridge.

fell to the ground, and at last man-nge- d

to get to my feet, and walk
along. was between and o'clock
when at last home."

Buying.
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You, of course, want the highest quality of tone,
touch, action and beauty of exterior you can afford, but you
must have durability. Durability marks the distinction
between an "instrument cheap" and "cheap instrument."

DURABILITY is the password to our warerooms,
and unless ptano clearly demonstrates its full possession
of this quality it cannot enter therein. With us the matter
of selecting piano resolves itself to two considerations
taste, and how fine au instrument you can afford. We have

complete line from excellent durable piano for $250,
to the finest on the market. No possible chance to make

mistake aud get "make-believ- e" piauo, because we do
not sell them. A fine assortment of slightly used Upright
Pianos at almost nominal prices.

See our advertisement in the Clearance Column of
this paper: Let us quote you prices either personally or
by mail. We cover every point.

W.

H. K. ZERBE, Manager.
JoyAlovlng, Tuning and Repairing Solicited,

Also Pianos to Rent. Open Evenings.
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Manhattan Shirts
E. & W. Collars

Imported Neckwear
New Fads in Hosiery

Canes and Umbrellas
Underwear.

A special line of Silk Un.
derwear at $a.oo per gar-

ment; actual value $3.50.
Blue and flesh colors.

SOLE AGENCY

1 i
Jfym&ug

412 Spruce Street.

Try Oar Special 10c Collars

PIERCE'S MARKET

Asparagus,
Green Beans,

Cucumbers,
Tomatoes,

Strawberries.
Pineapples.

Spring Chickens, ' '

Brook Trout,
Delaware Shad.
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